
READER
Pentecost 18

• Today is the 18th Sunday after Pentecost.
• The season after Pentecost is the season of growing and sharing.
• During the season after Pentecost, we are reminded to share God’s love 

with others.

Share God’s Love
Complete the tree maze to help share God’s love with others.

What’s in a Name?
Jesus wants us to act in his name. Jesus’ name means “God saves.” Below, 
write your own name. If you know what it means, write that in the blanks. 
During the Sharing of the Peace or after worship, find others around you and 
ask them what their name means.
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God’s Love

START

FINISH
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Memory Verse
How fast can you learn the memory 
verse? Time yourself to see how fast you 
can memorize it. Write your time in the 
alarm clock down below.

Interpret This!
Read the silly passage below to find out today’s Bible verse.

“Is  NE1  among U in trou[ 
 
]? Let them pray. Is  NE1  hapE? Let them 

sing songs of praise. Is  NE1  among U sick? Let them  the elders of the 

church to pray over them and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord. 

And the prayer offered in faith will make the sick person 
 
; the Lord will 

raise them up. If they have sinned, they will    B   4given.  There4  confess 

your sins to [    - P] other and pray for  

[    - P] other    that U [month after April]  B  healed. 

The prayer of a  [  
 
]-eous person is  

power-[not empty] and effective.”  - James 5:13-16

Gospel 
Crossword
Use the clues below to fill in the  
crossword about Mark 9:38-41.

ACROSS
2. God’s son
5. Amazing act performed by Jesus
7. Liquid in lakes, rivers, and oceans

DOWN
1. Instructor of students
3. Opposite of go
4. Synonym for prize, award
6. Opposite of good

“Let the words of my mouth

and the meditation of my heart

be acceptable to you, O Lord,

my rock and my redeemer.”

Psalm 19:14
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488:88
My Time: ________________




